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Sales tax reform firstly settled off on January 1st in Shanghai and then extended 
to other provinces with the aim to reduce tax burden in the industry of transportation 
and modern service, adjusting the tax rate and its recruiting ways, which renders a 
thorough difference in tax structure. Up until now the reform has processed for two 
years, so it’s high time that we inspected its short-term effects. 
We’re going to inspect the change of capital structure and then the tax burden for 
those who have processed the reform indirectly through a caliber come up by classical 
theories of capital structure. Classical theories consider that a rise up in tax burden 
will lead to a rise in debt proportion of the total capital for the sake of tax-offsetting 
effects from the debt interest. Therefore, if we capture a dramatical rise up in debt 
proportion after the reform, which reflects a much heavier tax burden, then we can say 
the target of the policy has not been achieved yet. 
We set up a theoretical model, through which we analyzed the mathematical 
relationship among financial variables before and after the reform and then calculate 
the change of debt tax shield, by which we predict that the debt proportion will 
increase, which in turn tells a heavier tax burden after the reform; Meanwhile, we 
make a dynamic analysis of the new debt tax shield with a conclusion that after the 
reform the growth rate of the cost price and the average production could be utilized 
to arrange the new debt tax shield, which exists a theoretical maximum that however 
cannot be achieved in reality. 
Empirical studies are based on panel data from listed companies’ quarterly 
financial reports and we find that the experimental industries significantly raised their 
total debt proportion while their short-term debt proportion decreased. We then take 
industry factor into account and get a deeper insight in the change of tax burden after 
the reform: firstly, only companies in logistics significantly changed its short-term 
capital structure; industries of logistics and warehousing significantly raised their 
proportion of liability with interest; all of the considered industries significantly raised 
their total debt proportion. So from the perspective of the present research, sales tax 
reform has not achieved its policy target yet. 
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务机关交纳增值税。2012 年 1 月 1 日，上海市正式开始实行办法罗列的营业税
改革方案，注册地址位于该市的交通运输业和部分现代服务业的企业最先着手此
番营业税结构性减税变革。自 2012 年 8 月 1 日起，国务院陆续扩展“营改增”
的试点规模，新增北京、天津、深圳、厦门、广东、福建、浙江、江苏、安徽十
个省市。到 2013年 8月 1日为止，“营改增”已被推广到我国所有省市范围内进
行。 
营改增是政府为帮助企业实现结构性减税而推行的一项财税政策，在此之


















































































纳 30元的营业税，抛开这部分营业税，剩下的 970元就是 A公司的成本和利润。 












成本并且产生等额利润的前提下，A 公司的产品价格最大值为 1141 元，表明 A
公司如果没有可抵扣的进项税，则必须要把价格抬高 141元才能保证跟变革前一
样的收益水平。同样地，对于进项税的调整空间，如果 A 公司不提价（即维持
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P=1000 元），则进项税就必须保证能达到 60 元，即此时 A 公司必须保证每期每








没有可抵扣的进项税而不得不将价格提高 141 元，这类机构客户也愿意向 A公司
支付 1141 元，因为这 1141 元里有 166 元可供该机构客户抵扣的进项税。在这
166元进项税被客户拿去抵扣之后，该客户最终就没有承担增值税，等同于只付
出了 975 元（1141 元-166 元），相比变革前付出 1000 元且还不能抵扣营业税，
处境得到了非常明显的改善！我们可以看到，对于 A公司和他的机构客户，总共
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